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The Store for
ONE EXTRA VALUE just received.

Attractive waists of cotton voile combined with
shadow lace some trimmed with embroidery others
with the new neck frilling.

Many styles for your selection.

These Waists
are $5 values
Among the New Arrivals
in the Apparel Section

$49.50 and $55All Silk Poplin Suits

Crepe, Poplin Weaves dQO CA fcOQ CA
and Gabardine 'Suits . . $0.tJU, $OV. OV

.$24.50 and $29.50

WHIP SIXTEENTHHOWARD AND

CITE 0FFICER8F0R CONTEMPT

Sensational Inoident Attends Trial
o( Mayor of Terre Haute.

ATTEMPT TO SEIZE REC0ED3

Chief of roller, AHlittnt CMr A"
toruey nnH nnlldlnir Inspector

Are Sentenced to Terms
In Jitll.

TEHUE HAUTK. Ind.. March !S.-F- our

member of the city administration. Bd

ward Holler, uperlntendent of police; r.
n. May, assistant city attorney; Harry B.

Montgomery, president ot tho Board of
Public Works, and Henry Itaeber, build-I- n

Inspector, wero found guilty, ot con-

tempt of court today, sentenced to thirty
days In Jail and fined 100, but the fine
and sentence were suspended during good

behavior. In addition tho court barred
Attorney May from further participation
In the trial of Moyor Roberts.

The men were cited on the contempt
charge as the result ot an alleged raid
Saturday afternoon, when the city offi-

cials, with number pf policemen, di

tho office of Special Prosecuting
Attorney Chalmers Hamlll for the alleged
liurpoae of getting possession ot the regis-

tration books and supplies which were to
bo used .by the stato as evidence In the
trial of Mayor Donn M. Itobertu for al-

leged election conspiracy, now under way.

HENRY PHIPPS LEAVES

STEEL TRUST BOARD

NEW XOIUC .March :&ltenry Thlpp.
Identified wth the .United State Steel
corporation, since It organisation, today
announced hi resignation from the di-

rectorate and the finance committee of
the corporation. James A. Fnrrell, presl.
dent of the corporation, succeeds him on
the finance committee. It Is understood
that the name of Henry Phlpps, Jr., will
be presented to succeed his father on the
board.

FORMER DETROIT NEWSPAPER
MAN SLUGGED AND ROBBED

MABON CITV, to,. March eclal

Telegram.) Victim of thugs who slugged
and robbed him ot W and Watch at Iowa
Falls Bunday night. W. J. Itussell, for-

mer reporter on Detroit papers, vr&a
found In a box car In tho Hock Island
Yards unconscious and suffering greatly
from jthlrst'latn yesterday. He was as-

saulted, ' he say, by1 a man for' whom,
he had a few minutes before bought c.

meal.

INSURANCE AGENTS
BANQUET AT HASTINGS

.HASTINGS. Neb., March
Tlegranv)-- D. D. Hall, assistant secre
tary of the derraanla. Life Insurance com-

pany of Omaha, gave a banquet at the
Clarke hotel tonight to the nlnu agents i

who work out of Hastings. Tho occasion j

wn In colebratlon ot the opening ot an
office in Hasting. I

'
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You're Constipated,
Bilious-r-Gascar- ets

gfck Hendiclifo; 80Ur8toniB.ch, Jias,
Bad Breath, ,Man ' Liver uutjl

Bowels NcT ClfonslnR.
,: y":rtiT'

or --- -"- --.

how miserable and uncomfortable you
are from constipation, indigestion, biu
lousness arid." stugglfen-- Vowels you al-

ways get 1h: desired result with
i . i ;

Don't let your ntomaoh, liver and
bowel make yon" miserable.- - Take

tonight;, put ah, fcmfrto jtho head-
ache, blltoui'nas, dlulnto, nervousness,
sick, sour, gassy l6mooh. baqkoqhe onfl
all other distress: cleanse your Ineld!
organ or all the hi 14. galea ana consti-
pated matter which I producing the
irtlserr- -

A 10. cent box means health, happlnr
arid a clear litad Xor month. No moru
tlajs of gloont and distress It you will
Uke a Cascarej now and then- - A'l drugj
Klsts sell Casooreta. . Don't forget the
children their IktJe Inside need a
gentle cleansing, tpd. Advertisement

Sool Typewriters
Were never bo cheap as now,
We rent excellent machines
three month for S. Rent ap-
plied It purchased.

We can sell you serviceable
writers for $9 to $16. Buy now.
They will never be cheaper.

CsMral Typewriter Exchange
307-30- 0 So. J 7th.

Shirtwaists"

$1.95

STREETS

Burke Is Nominated;
Lead Over Crawford

Slowly Increasing
PlEIUtB, 8, D March

Charles H. Burke, candidate of the
minority republican faction, was nomi-

nated for United States senator over
Senator Coe I. Crawford, the majority
faction candidate, according to Incom-
plete returns from today's state wide
primary election.

While returns were alow, particularly
from the country districts, Congressman
Burke's lead, obtained In the large
towns of the state, continued to grow.
Thf western halt of the state was car-
ried by Burke by substantial figures,
available returns Indicate. The Craw-
ford campaign managers, while declining
to make ap statement, siti; hoped that
later returns would swell the Crawford

vote to a victory.
Returns from the congressional voto

Indicated that Judge AtcNulty had been
victorious over Attorney General John-
son In tho Second district.

In the gubernatorial tight, early re-

turns favored the minority candidate, 11.

B. Anderson, but later returns placed
Governor Byrne, the majority candi-
date, In the lead.

There were no contests In the demo-
cratic ranks, that' party having named
bui one candidate for each office.

BELT IN WASHINGTON CALLS
ON CONGRESSMAN LOBECK

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, March eclal Tel-

egram.) W.1 K, Belt of Omaha wo
among Representative Lobeck'a caller
today.

The president today nominated A. T.
Johnson to ba postmaster at fissex, and
Glasgow 15. Pattern to bo postmaster at
Lenox, la.

W. B. Estello of Walthlll is In Wash-
ington on business boforo the Indian af-

fairs office and the Joint committee In-

vestigating Indian affairs.
IlurM letter" carries appointed;
Nobratka Bloomfleld, Ralph U Blood,

Alexander S. Jenks; Plattsmouth, Herman
J. Hough.

W. C. Wilson has been appointed post-

master at Rains, Hayes county, Neb.
A postofflce ha been established at

Washburn, Rtackhawk county, Iowa,
with Henry Btemel as postmaster.

Michael C. Dolak of Boone, la., has
been' appointed chairman In connection
with tho Interstate Commerce commis-
sion.

Bert R. Landes of Omaha has been ap-

pointed a stenographer In the land office,

DEATH RECORD.

Prank R. Hose.
Frank R. Rose, formerly resident ot

Omahs, dlod at his home Saturday morn-
ing at St. Joseph, Mo., following a com
plication of disease. Ho had been crlt- -
Ically 111 for two weeks. Mr. Rose was
born April 1, 1STS at Genoa, Neb., and
three year later removed to Omaha,
where he received most of hi schooling.

wa married In 1KO In Springfield,
Mo., to Miss Nanette D Baun, and set-
tled In St. Joseph, Mo., In 1903. and had
lived there ever since. Mr. Rose was
extremely popular and had been active
;ln the civic Interests of 8t. Joseph. Be- -
.stdes his wife Mr. linn ! .iirvlv.il hv
his, rarcnt. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rose,
and one sister. Mrs. William B. Hall of
this city. The fu.no.ral was held at 8U
Joneph Monday and w.a private. The

inks and Tr 'be ot Ben-Hu- r lodge,
lira. 1 D. Ilanrr

OXFORD. Neb., March
P. D. Bauer died au enly of heart

dinease Tuesday evening at hc home In
tho north part ot town. Mrs, Bauer and
h'w husband were pioneer resident or
Furnas county, having lived on a farm
pprth of Oxford until about a year and
a halt ago. when they moved to town.
She Is survived by her husband and a
large family of grown chlldden.

France Squire Potter.
CHICAGO, March K.-- France

Squire Pqtter. f,or many year a leader
among workers for woman uffrae.
djed here toijay aged 47 years. She had
wen proteasor of literature at the Unl-vtrsl- ty

of Minnesota, professor of ety-
mology at the Brooklyn Institute and
a writer and "speaker on suffrage topics.
She will be burled at her former home,
Elmlra, N. V.

Mrs. Frank Plerson.
M1NDEN, Neb., .Marsh

Frank Plerson of this city, wife of
rranK tierson and daughter of Oto
Abrahamson, near Aitell died suddenly
yMterday afternoon at her home In the
city of Nlnden. Mr. and Mrs. Plerson
have bten married about a year. Mrs.
Plerson leaves one sister, a brother,
niotner and father.

Mm, J, A. Welch.
WCOOK, Neb., March 56. (Special.)

Mr. J. A. Weleh. mother of Mr. John
Hunt, died yesterday morning at the
home of her daughter In McCook. The
body wa taken to Stratton for burial
today ,
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COMPLAINS OFPOWDER FIRM

Corporation Making Baking Prep-

aration Uses Egg Albumen.

SAID TO MAKE BIO SHOWING

Alleiratton la hnl t'nfnlr llesnlt I

Attfilned In Ilcmonut rut Inn, Since
Othrr Porders Art Snmr

In Artnnt t;r,
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

MNCOI'N, March
has been filed with the pure food

commissioner against a baking pourfer
company, In which It Is charged that
the company Is using In Its production
egg albumen, tho nature of which makes
mora gas. The stuff Is used In demon-
strating the raising qualities of thoj pow-

der. The process used Is Idr this cdm-pan- y

to place a couple of spoonfuls of
Its powder In a glass, then d6 the samo
with two or threo other companion sam-
ples. Pome of tho egg albumen Is poured
Into the gloss and the powder quickly
raised to the top. The same process has
no effect on other makes of baking pow-

der.
It la claimed that the company uses

this kind of t demonstration to show
that Its mako has more raising power
than other makes, when it 1 said that
tho action of flaur on the other brands
Is such that the same result I produced
as soon as it comes In contact with the
flour. The hearing will take place
April 9.

Investment Cntnpnn)' Applies.
The Nebraska Security investment

company of Omaha hus filed an applica
tion for a license to do business In Ne-

braska. It 'desires to sell stock In the
company, which proposes to build houses,
flata and other building, guaranteeing
a return of 7 per cent on the Investment.
iF. J, McArdle Is president, J. N. Craw
ford vlco president, W. O. Jansen treas-ure- r

and Glen Pettlt secretary.
Want to Dalltl Hrervolr.

Private Secretary Andrew Morrlssey of
the governor's office has returned from
a trip to Kearney, Holdrege, Smlthflcld
and El wood, where he attdnOCd mass
meetings of the people in tlioso locali-
ties. The purpose of tho meetings was
to look up the proposition started somo
time ago ot building a big reservoir at

ome point In the western portion ot the
sthto which would hold the waste water
In the spring and conserve It for tho

uso ot agriculture later In the season
when It Is needed. Tho meetings wen
well attended and the matter will be
pushed, April 9 an engineer sent hero
by the government will stake an Investi
gation "of the proposition and report to
tho department ot the government which
has charge of theso matter.

It nb hers Slake Open Attack.
'While Miss Cecil Snapp, a. stenographer

for the state hotel commission, with her
mother were oglng home from tho theater
tost night they were set upon by a Couple
of highwaymen and Mrs. Snapp was re-

lieved of a bag containing $28. The deed
was committed In front 'of house on one
of the main residence streets of the town
and a man and woman standing in front
of n houso across the street saw the as
sault, but mode no attempt to assist 'the
women. They fought with item ror some
moments, but were unsuccessful In beat-
ing them off until they had secured the
bag with hte money. Afterithe thieves
hHd.gono several people, arrived on the
scent, but no trace could, be round- - or
the robbers- - . ,

Taylor to Kile for Conuress.
Itw as given out this, morning at the

state house that F. J. .Taylor . of St.
Paul' would file In a few days fpr tho
nomination for congress on tho demo-

cratic ticket in the. Sixth dlstrlot. Mr.
Taylor Is well known In that section of
the country, but when It comes to tack-
ling "Uncle Mose," he may not be any
more successful In defeating the "Big
Sixth'" popular congressman than hava
the many others who have tried and
failed.

Auto Track for Guard.
The National Guard of Nebraska now

owns (in automobile. However It Is not
tho pleaiure kind, but was built for work
and will be used In transporting supplies
from tho railroad to tho arsenal, und
also will be taken to camps and used to
haul army supplies to and from camp.
The machine Is a five-to- n fotty-hors- e-

power truck and cost 100. General Hall
says that It cost about that much eviry
year for hauling applies and he thinks;
the addition of the truck, wl)l mako quite
a saving to the department.

Visits Mrs. Honartl.
Mrs. Alice French of Indianapolis, a

college classmate of Mrs. W. B. Howard.
Is In the city, visiting Mrs, Howard a
few days. She Is on her return homo
from a trip to the coast.

Fourteen Players
For Norfolk Club

NORFOLK. Neb., March 6. (Special
Telegram.) Walter Cummlngs, managor
of the Norfolk State league base ball
ttam. arrived In Norfolk from Lincoln
today. He brought contracts for four
teen players who are to report for train
ing about April 10. A splendid ball ground
one block from the paved district has
been leased by the new league club,

CHINESE BRIGANDS SACK
CITY OF LUNG CHU CHAI

PEKING. March S5.-"- Wolf." the
Chlnee brigand, and h,ls followers today
raptured and sacked the city ot Lung
Chu Chal In the province of Shen SI. They
killed 230 ot the Inhabitants and wounded
and captured many hundreds more.
. TJie rterriUla depredations committed
by "White "Voir had' hitherto' been
chiefly confined to the provinces of
Hu Pet and Ho Nan and many thous
and of Chinese regular troop are In the
field against him;

Nw Sntu ot Clay Center,
CLAY CENTER, Neb.. March S,-(S- pe-

clal.) A farmers' leator company woa
organised, here today. The capital stock
Is to be 110,000, fully paid up. The com-
pany will cither build r new elevator or
buy one of tho line elevators here.

A suit was tiled today In tli district
court by Lena Barth against two saloon --

keeper at Glenvllle praying for 11,800

damage. It I alleged they sold Uquor
to her son( Plmo Bprague, and while un-

der the Influence of same he broke Into
a store In Glenvlll and wa afterwards
found guilty and fine )300 and coats,
which, with the other expen of sold
trial, ahe paid.

Only On BHOMO flUlMNK."
To get the genuine, call for full name,

Laxative Bromo Quinine- - Look for sig-

nature ot 13 W. arote. Cures a Cold 'n
One Day SSc

BRITISH SECRETARY

OF STATE FOR WAR

RESIGNS HIS POST

(Continued from Page One.)

the army to crush Ulster's political op-

position to tlio nomc ruto bill.
The correspondence, however, points out

that the government retains Its right to
uso the army to maintain law and order.
It also omits tho verbal communication
mado by General Sir Arthur Paget to
tho officers at the Curragh camp, which
led to their resignations and which the
government argues was the result of a
"misunderstanding."

The version of General Paget' com-
munication, read by Andrew Bonar Law,
leader ot tho opposition In the House of
Commons, on Monday, seems to be sub-
stantially correct. Mr. Law on that oc-

casion read a letter In which General
Panet stated that "actlvo operations wero
to tegln against Ulster and that It was
expected the country would bo In a blaze
by Saturday."

The Irish commander-ln-chle- f wrote
that he was In close communication with
the war office and had received Instruc-
tions from headquarters to notify his
officers that those of them domiciled In
Ulster would be allowed to disappear and
bo afterward reinstated. They must, how
ever, give their word of honor not to
fight for Ulster.

Colossal Fire Drill
Marks Anniversary

of Triangle Tragedy
NEW YORK, March 23,- -A demonstra-

tion, extending from Brooklyn to the
Bronx, and commemorating a disaster,
was held today on the third anniversary
of tho Triangle Waist factory fire, In
which 147 lives were lost.

Tho ringing of gongs In hundreds of
factories brought forth orderly streams
of employes until the streets In somequarters took on a holiday asneet. ThL
colossal fire drill, which Included
of the-- factories and a great many of the

, . ,vv " oy iro
uuiHiunr itooert Adamson and sev
eral safety organizations to show progress
in prevention.

Mr. Adamson. who Invited Mayor
Mltchol to review some of the larger firedrills with him, visited a largo tobaccofactory In Brooklyn which emnlnv. .ivin
workers. irr ni '

and on.hilf n.i: :..7:,r: ll V- w.o nuiuvillK m pnng
out the employes with the safe locked
ana me roil called.

Spinsters Live
Longer Than Matrons

NEW YORK. March 25.-- The spinster
lives longer than the married woman, and
the woman who holds an endowment In-
surance policy lives longer than the
woman who takes out a straight life
policy.

These facts, substantiated by statistics
gathered last year by experts In the em-
ployment ot forty-thre- e Insurance com-
panies, were brought out last night by
Arthur Hunter, an actuary, in an addressat the, mpnthly meeting ot the Life Ihv
dfrwrltf.ra;, association . of New York.

Mr., Hunter, also said the buslnesa
woman llvetj, longer than the marriedmap. but he did not attempt to explain
why. except to declare that figures proved
his statement to be a fact. Nor did he
explain why the unmarried woman sur-
vives the matron. He did tell, however,
why the woman who takes out an endow-
ment policy lives longer than the woman
who has to die to get the insurance.

"The endowment woman Just gets up
her spirit and determines to live' until the
policy matures," he said.

"The other woman sighs and says, 'Oh,
what's the use." "

Mr. Hunter said there were more fatal
accidents In this country than elsewhere
because of the American

spirit.
"Tho mortality rate among engineers

ond firemen Is eight times that of men In
other callings." he sold, "and anions
policemen about 40 ner Mni htv..r win,
pollcemen It is on the Increase."

Mrs. Belle Gunness
Seen in Canada

LA PORTE, Ind., March 25. For the
fifth time tho authorities of this country
have been persuaded to appropriate rail-
road faro for Investigation of a report
that Mrs. Belle Gunness has been
"found." Clint Cochrane, a marshal
when the Gunness "inurder farm" sen-
sation was being exploited In 1S03, left
X Porte today for Neville. 8ask., where
the Northwest Mounted police have un-

der survcllianco a woman homeiiteader.
According to the reports from Canada,

the woman wa recognlxed a Mrs. Gun-
ness by a man who went to school with
the letter In Norway, ome twcnty.tlyn
or thirty year ago.

Four bodle ,taken from the ruins, of
the Gunness home were declared by the
coroner's petit and grand juries to be
those of Mrs. Gunness and her three chil-
dren. Rut the. defense of Ray Lnmphere,
convicted ot setting the place on fire,
raised the theory that Mr. Gunness
herself set fire to the place and then
escaped.

rNature has provided an Ideal
purify your blood, keep your

listless. Take a. mild, centle and
f gently stimulates and effectively

juil ho right composition, need
.Centrales, not zorunea; juai

xnent aot permit wa
Fhyslcla&s all the world

One persuade you to tone a
xotectlon, Look for

tHereon. Buy bottle
SUV iia sure set

Try

MASKED MEN ATTACK ADAMS

Attempt to Assassinate President of
Failed Bank of Superior.

WOUNDS NOT THOUGHT SERIOUS

Two nnlleta Strlkp Ulam-ln- nlorra
on Head Pounce nil Hanker,

Who Drawn Ills Onn
"Weapon.

(From n Staff Correspondent )

SUPERIOR. .Neb.. March 2(. special
Telegram.) Captain Claire Adam, who
was shot last night by two men who at-

tempted to assassinate him, Is resting
easier today and no complications aro
feared, His wounds are not serious. Two
bullets plowed through his scalp above
the left ear, neither penetrating the sk'i.i
Tho third bullet went through his cap.

Bloodhounds were brought hero this
morning from Concordia, Kan. They
picked up the trail and followed It east '

down the alley, where It was lost I

Mrs. B. J, Hall found the purse and j

diii dook, oi wnicn vapinin auuius whj
robbed, about two blocks from the point
whero the dogs lost the scent. Tho pa-

pers and money which they contained
were gone.

Captain Claire K. Adams, presi-

dent ot tho First National .bank of this
city, which recently failed, was attacked
by two masked men last night and
shot twice In the head. He struggled with
his assailants and was able to draw his
own revolver and fire three times at them,
and then, to walk with assistance three
blocks to hi home, where he fainted.
The wound wero found to be superficial
and when he hod recovered from the
shock, Dr. Frank Mitchell, who attended
him, said there would In all probability
be no serious consquences.

Since the failure of the bonk, Captain
Adam has been in receipt of a number
of threatening letters and he only recently
decided to arm himself. Tonight as he
wa three block from hi home, about
five minute after 9 o'clock, two men

(

Jumped at htm from an aUey in the dark- -
(

esi pari oi me sireec xney siortea to ,

beating when Captain
Adams drew his revolver and began ftr- -
ing. one of the assailant fired in rc
turn.

On the spot after the attack two re-

volvers and a home-mod- e mask were
picked up. Tho revolver which Captain
Adams had used contained three empty
shell and the other four. There Is
nothing to indicate that the men making

Uhe attack were hit. The mask was manu- -

factured out ot cloth of the texture of
under clothing.

Captain Adams Is one of the pioneer
resident and business men ot southern
Nebraska. He has loijc neen prominent
In political and Grand Army of the Re-
public circles, ahd was a candidate for
commander-in-chie- f of the National
Grand Army ot the Republic at Its lost
meeting.

United States District Attorney Howell.
When apprised of the attack of two
masked men on Captain Adams, said he
was not surprised, In view of the senti-
ment at Superior. Mr. Howell said he
had heard ot many threats against Cap-
tain Adams, some talk being even so
strong a to threaten lynching. For the
present A. C, Felt, cashier of the failed
bank, who surrendered himself at Ban
Francisco, will be held In tb pouglas
county Jail Ball ho been fixed tor
him, but he has refused to furnish se-

curities so far, although It la understood
his brothers are ready to provide the
necessary bond at any time.

Tobacco Monopoly
Advised to Be Good

NEW YORK, March 25. The Metro-
politan Tobacco company Is a jobbing
monopoly, In violation of the Sherman
anti-tru- st law, and must mend Its Ways
at once, according to announcement made
this afternoon by United States District
Attorney Marshall.

Mr. Marshall made this statement after
a conference with counsel for the Metro-
politan and counsel for the four big
tobacco companies which wero formerly

factors in the tobatco trust. The confer--
lence had been called to consider charges
made by Independent dealers that the
four big companies violated the decree
dissolving the trust by favoring the
Metropolitan a a jobber.

Mr. Marshall gave the concern until
Monday to make plans to remedy the
situation.

Auto Engine "Dies"
On Track; Two Dead

1,0 S ANGELES, March 25, Mrs. Jacob

Schercr ot Denver and Robert Guard of
Rivera. Cal., were killed and thrco per-
sons were Injured todsy when the engine
of George Scott's automobile "died" on
a railroad track at the harbor and a
freight train crushed the machine against
an embankment.

Tho . injured wero Jacob Rcherer, aged
7; Scott, his son-in-la- w and the lat tor's
son, Hammond. Miss Leontlne Schercr i

and ber sister, Mrs. Marie Van Deventer
of Ban Diego, rolled away from the track
and escaped injury.

The party were at the harbor on a
sightseeing trip.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns.

Laxative "Water that rtlr
stomach and Intestines clear1

pleasant natural laxative which'
operates without bad effects.

no adulteration, 1 not ooo- -,

saiarai j eiaerwise in uovcrn'i
word "naiurav- - on me tuw..

prescribe It. vovrt let any.
loxauve water arnica is aru- -

tn word nawru.
to-d-ay at your uru- -
vut you out zor.

It

Nature's Remedy
For

Constipation
promptly .relievo Constipation. Don't take a drastic Pi

e water which drains you and makes you feel weak

Hunyadi Janos
water

, it Bottled at the Sprlnn In Hungary In its erlelnal stall It has

would
over

ncial. Irritating and Harmful, me ianei ts tow.

to

Last Chance
Final Windup of Big SaSe

at H lllr$9 Farnanfst
The Groceries are going fast what's left will

be almost given away. We still have a big stock of
Kansas Oity brands of fine Liquors left and in order
to clean up this week the prices will be slashed .to un-

heard of figures. Now's your chance to lay in a supply.
Bsguiar 7So Wine Port, Sherry,

Angelica, Muscatel, ttc. QQn
Bale prloe was 48o, now.. OQl

Two for 76o.

31.00, $1.25 and 91.50 brand of
good old Whiskies. Sale CC
price wa 78c and 89c, now w U U

Two for SI. 30.

Bsgnlar $2.00 rrenoh Cognac. Bale
price wa 9Bc, T9C

Two for $1.50.

35c Coffee, sale price 19c
15c and 20c Sardines . . 8c
25c Sardines 13c

Two for 35c,

are only examples windup
be come assortment

Liquors before its

'ifltCeme

Boor East 1309W. O. W. Bids'.

....

a

of

Order Your Spring
Suit Now

And get the full benefit of a long season.

Dependable Tailoring,

DODGE STREET

Outfitters to Women
' 1510 Douglas Street.

S 1 : A 1

at Sensible Prices

Mid-We- ek Specials
at the

FIRE 3LE
FKUIT BRANDIES

Tho line, such as Apri-
cot, Orange, Raspberry
Cherry, Banana, etc., $1 and
.11.25 bottles 59 and 4f)

WHISKIES
A fine line ot old whiskies,
6 to 8 years old; all to go
at....59S 69

BOTTLED IN
WHISKY

Ouckenhelmer, Golden Wed-
ding, Lexing-
ton Olub, Winchester, Over-ho- lt

Rye and ot other
brands, all $1, and

quality, 89 &
HIGH GRADE COGNAC

BRANDIES
76o and quality
at 59 and
CRYSTALi UZEd
AND RYE $1.00 and 75o
values at. . 49d and 59

1X)RT
and $1 bottles Spanish

Port,
75c bottles best California

for
'65c bottle California Port,

for
50c California Port.

slightly damaged by

Cackley
Brothers

THE QUALITY STORE.
10th and Capitol

LIVER PILLS
Soisr-coite- d and all vegetable. Dose,

one pUI at bedtime. For consti-
pation, Indigestion.
Ayer's Pillu Sold for 60 years.
Ask Your Doctor. ;ftrff

Regular OOo and 05o California
Wins. Bale price wa OOn
33c, now

rivt for 31.00.
Regular 51.05 and 91.50 Imported

French Oautsrns. Sale CC
prtc wa B9o, now Uwu

Two for 91.35.
Regular 31.50 Hungarian Black-

berry, Apricot, etc de-
licious Sale RRp
price was B5o, now

Two for 31.35.

25c bot. Grape Juice 13c
Two for 35o,

35c large Olives 19c
25c Olives 13c
15c Olives 8c

These few of what the
of this sale will and select an of
fine too" late.

Two

1512

T7

finest

7Qt
WONI)

Oscar Pepper,

dozens
$1.25

$1.60 796

$1.00
QOC

ROCK

WINE
$1.25

for 69d
Port, 486

326
bottle

for 23d
Labels

water.

Avenue.

only
bilious headache.

Cherry.
Cordials.

Farnam St. Mail Order TUled
for 90-0- or More.

Yet Modest in Price

CHILDREN
TEETHING

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP

USED BY MILLIONS OF MOTHERS
FOR THREE GENERATIONS

IUIIT'th eoojrh ot Bronchi til ind Aithma. &e, Coe uid
ti.m. 8miFr. JoasLJU)irBO,BMt.MtH.

FRESH EGGS
For Your Breakfast

1,500 single comb White Leg-
horn Hens on Cherrycroft Farm
aro laying eggs (none over 48
houra old) for your breakfast If
you eat at

Quickserv Cafeteria
Basement City Nat'I Bonk BIdg.,

Or Boston Lunches.
210 South 10th St,
1400 Douglas St.
1408 I'nniam St,

AMISKMUNTS.
fUOitH
OODO, 4S4.

Mat. Every Day, 3:15. Every night, SilS.
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

This week: Horace i ,,.iln, Bert Levy,
McMahon, Diamond ic Olemence, Jamen
H. Cullen. the Sharp is
Turek, Kelll luo, und llearst-Sell- g Pic-turi- al

News Ilevlen
Prices Matinee; Gallery, 10c. best

seats (except Saturday and Sunday) 55o.
Nights: 10c. 2Kc. HOc ahJ 7Bc.

Next Week
ORPHEUM ROAD SHOW

Ssat Sol Begin March 81
otiATTA'a run ceitteb,"

fftCItaZ5 DaUy Mat.,

I That Mrry-Oo-Sons- d ot Song fe Glitter
'The BEAUTY PARADE

Th Two-a- ct Travesty "Local Color."
It's Juat the Show fur

Mtrobtnts' Marktt Wk.bio BSAxmr (moavs
XtADIES' SnZS MAT. WEEK SATS.

BRANDEIS Tonight and W.ek.
Mat. Saturday,

The World' Greatest Triumph,
"wromr the lawMats. S5C to 91 m?hts. 35o to L50

7oor days hssinnlnr Matlae Sunday,
txcq vrAHzruro

With Hodnay Bonn b Mori Kelson
Mats, S So to $1 1 Kights. 85o to 91 Jo


